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THE GRAND OLD MAN OF YACHTING 
WHO LOVED BOOKS 
[By CLEM LACK, F.R.Hist.S.Q., F.R.G.S.A., Senior Vice-
President and Research Officer, Royal Historical Society of 
Queensland] 
Home is the sailor, home from the sea 
And the hunter home from the hill. 
Those lines from Robert Louis Stevenson's epitaph serve 
with equal aptness as memorial lines to Thomas Welsby, the 
yachtsman who loved ships big and small, almost as well as 
he loved his fellow men. 
From the broad verandah of his home at "Amity", facing 
the river frontage at New Farm, he could watch the white 
wings of the little skiffs unfurl like dragonflies playing over 
a pool . . . tramp steamers red with the rust of the world's 
oceans, nosing out on the bosom of the tide . . . argosies of 
wool bound for the marts of the world . . . or big passenger 
liners being ushered into their berths by squat little tugs, 
as fussily important as waiters ushering stately dowagers to a 
table in a crowded restaurant. 
But of the many who knew the late "Tom" Welsby as a 
yachtsman and a sportsman, and the greatest authority of his 
time on Moreton Bay, few outside of his immediate circle 
of friends—of whom I was proud to be one—knew Tom 
Welsby, the book-lover—the man who, over half a century, 
collected one of the finest private libraries in the Common-
wealth. 
That wonderful store of books is now in Newstead House, 
the famous Welsby Library. 
Tom Welsby loved his books with an all-absorbing tender-
ness, and the loan of a volume from his ample shelves, with 
the signature in copperplate handwriting: Thos. Welsby 
written on the flyleaf was a privilege indeed. At his invita-
tion I spent many happy hours there. 
A CONNOISSEUR OF BOOKS 
Tom Welsby was a connoisseur of books and a collector 
of rare first editions, and the 3,000 volumes in his library, 
which he bequeathed to the Historical Society of Queens-
land, now the Royal Historical Society of Queensland, con-
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tain among them works of almost priceless literary and his-
torical value. To "Tom" Welsby . . . 
. . . books were more than books, they were the life 
The very heart and core of ages past, 
The reason why men lived and worked and died. 
The essence and quintessence of their lives. 
THE GOOD COMPANIONS 
It was my privUege, as a member of the Brisbane Tele-
graph literary staff, to be present one day in March 1941 at 
the formal handing over, under the terms of the late Tom 
Welsby's will, of his library to the Historical Society. The 
late Mr. A. G. Davies, then Hon. Secretary of the Society, 
received the bequest from Mr. C. D. Wrigley (Chief Tmst 
Officer for the Union Trustee Company of Austraha, Ltd.). 
In this Library, with its high-backed chair and desk, at 
which for so many years the Grand Old Man of sport read 
and wrote, were gathered the Good Companions of his 
leisure hours—classics of "the glory that was Greece and 
the grandeur that was Rome", the wit and wisdom and the 
phUosophy of the ancients—and of the moderns too; the 
heritage of good fruitage of man's intellect from Marcus 
Aurelius to James Jeans; scientific, geographical, historical, 
and economic works culled with discriminating care; literary 
masterpieces, biographical and fictional, sorted, arranged, 
and classified with meticulous, loving care. Here, when he 
was not sojourning with rod and line among the islands of 
his beloved Moreton Bay, Thos. Welsby "voyaged on strange 
seas of thought alone"—for he knew 
There is no frigate like a book 
To take us lands away. 
Nor any courser like a page 
Of prancing poetry. 
In the main library at Amity three large glass cases filled 
with books, catalogued in their proper order of sequence, ex-
tended from floor to ceiling. Another large bookcase filled 
the side of one wall in the adjoining bedroom; a third book-
case reposed in the dining room; and yet a fourth was 
accommodated in a spare room. All these books were willed 
to the Historical Society, and they were removed during the 
same week to Newstead House. 
BOOK LOVER'S SEVENTH HEAVEN 
The book lover and the student of history would be in his 
seventh heaven browsing among these rich, well-filled 
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shelves, which contained so many rare first editions of in-
estimable historical value, apart from their intrinsic worth. 
The collection of Australiana is particularly valuable. Tom 
Welsby seized every opportunity, regardless of cost, of add-
ing to his library shelves, works dealing with Australian ex-
ploration and discovery from the earliest times. 
MATTHEW FLINDERS' CHARTS 
Beautifully drawn on parchment, in an excellent state of 
preservation, are the charts of Matthew Flinders, dating 
from 1802, identical with those used by him in his voyages 
in the Investigator. Charts contemporary with Captain Cook, 
illustrating his voyages, and accompanied by steel engrav-
ings depicting native life and customs in Australia and the 
Pacific Islands, are another treasure of the shelves. 
THE MUTINY OF THE BOUNTY 
"Bligh's Voyages" contains the original and authoritative 
account of the voyage of H.M.S. Bounty to Tahiti to obtain 
breadfruit trees for the West Indies, and the subsequent 
mutiny of the crew, led by the mate, Fletcher Christian. In 
Bligh's own terse, dogmatic style, and printed in the quaint 
lettering of the period, with its use of the archaic "f" instead 
of the letter "s", is told the story of that epic voyage by 
Bligh and a handful of his castaway crew in a ship's boat 
from Tofua, in the Friendly Islands, to Timor. 
What happened to the mutineers is romantic history. 
They made their home with their dusky wives from Tahiti 
in the lonely, almost inaccessible island of Pitcairn, and the 
Bounty was burnt to the water's edge, so that never again 
would they see the white cUffs of Dover. Today, some of 
their descendants stUl live on Pitcairn, and others of them 
have settled on Norfolk Island, leading happy and indus-
trious lives. Would the unquiet souls of those two dissimilar 
voyagers, Bligh and Fletcher Christian, have been pleased to 
know that two of their descendants had met on Pitcairn, in 
1970, and decided to "let bygones be bygones?" At any 
rate their handclasp was a fitting end to an old feud. 
THE OGRE OF EUROPE 
In every part of this rich collection of a book connoisseur 
is revealed evidence of the late Tom Welsby's judgment and 
discrimination in the wise selection of books. Not a single 
section of art and culture but has its selected and classical 
representatives. Even the art of caricature is represented 
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by the works of Gillray, the celebrated 18th century carica-
turist. It is indeed interesting—remembering how modern 
caricaturists made free with the physiognomy of Hitler and 
Mussolini—to examine the deftly savage satire with which 
GiUray depicted in contemporary joumals Napoleon Bona-
parte, the Ogre of Europe. James GUlray, born at Chelsea, 
of humble parentage in 1757, first became known as a suc-
cessful engraver about 1784, and between 1779 and 1811 
issued as many as 1,200 caricatures, numbers of which, it is 
said, "were etched at once upon the copper without the 
assistance of drawings." They are full of broad humour and 
keen satire, the subjects of his ridicule being generally the 
French, Napoleon, George III, and the principal Enghsh 
politicians; he also employed his talents in castigating the 
social foUies of his day. His caricatures, which were very 
popular, and not without influence upon public opinion, 
often rose to a lofty level of conception, and displayed true 
artistic feeling. 
With its wealth of historical, ethnological, scientific, and 
general cultural works, many of which could not be replaced 
the Welsby Library was a princely gift, which will stand as 
an everlasting memorial to a great-hearted Australian 
citizen. 
APPENDIX 
Thomas Welsby (1858-1941), Queensland historian and yachting 
identity was born at Ipswich then in the colony of New South Wales 
on 29 March 1858. 
He was the son of WilHam Welsby and Hannah (nee Bils-
borough). A man of jovial and breezy personality, Welsby was a 
picturesque and popular figure in Brisbane for many years. In the 
course of a crowded life he had been a banker, a shipping agent, a 
member of Parliament and a Local Government councillor. 
As a boy he witnessed a battle between aboriginal tribes at 
Ipswich. 
In 1874 when he was 16, he left the Ipswich Grammar School 
where he had been educated and served in the Bank of New South 
Wales. For many years his life seemed to run in cycles of five. He 
was five years with the Bank of New South Wales, five years with 
the old Australian Joint Stock Bank, and five years as partner with 
the late Captain Wallace in a shipping business. Then about the 
beginning of the nineties he settled down as a public accountant and 
auditor. In the early years of the century he played an energetic 
part in public life. He was a member of the old Booroodabin Divi-
sional Board of which he was chairman on two occasions. 
He was chairman of the old Royal Bank of Queensland. 
TOOK UP POLITICS 
For a time he took up politics. He was elected at a by-election as 
a member of the Legislative Assembly for Brisbane North in the 
Eighteenth Parliament in which he served from September 1911 to 
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April 1912. An electoral re-distribution was carried out in 1912 
and Welsby was elected member for the new seat of Merthyr. He 
served in the Nineteenth Parliament from 27 April 1912, until he 
was defeated by P. A. McLachlan in the State elections of May 
1915, when the Labor Party swept into power under th& leadership 
of the late T. J. Ryan. Welsby was never happy in Parliament. His 
mercurial personality was bored by political partisanship and party 
fervours and he spoke seldom. He used to escape from Parliament 
House at week-ends and go off to his cottage at Amity. He loved 
Moreton Bay, and his knowledge of its history, its currents, its 
islands and its changing moods was unsurpassed. 
AUTHORITY ON BAY YACHTING 
He was a recognised authority on bay yachting and fishing. His 
book Memories of Amity is a record of his wandering on Strad-
broke, Moreton, and Bribie Islands. In an earlier book. Early More-
ton Bay, he related early yachting experiences and recalled old-time 
tragedies and wrecks. He was one of the founders of the Historical 
Society of Queensland, now the Royal Historical Society of Queens-
land, to which he contributed many valuable papers, and he pos-
sessed one of the best private libraries of Australiana in the Com-
monwealth. This library was bequeathed to the Society and now 
forms the Welsby Collection at Newstead House. 
WAS AMATEUR ATHLETE 
Welsby was a notable amateur athlete in his youth. He was one 
of the founders of the Brisbane Gymnasium and taught many 
younger men how to box. Among these were William Bertram, 
Speaker of the Legislative Assembly for nearly ten years. 
He played football for Brisbane when matches were held in the 
Botanic Gardens and in 1882 he helped estabhsh Rugby Union in 
Queensland. For two seasons he played for Queensland against 
New South Wales. He also figured notably in the revival of the 
game in 1929. In that year he became president of the Queensland 
Rugby Union and continued in that office until 1939. For sixteen 
years he was commodore of the Royal Queensland Yacht Club. 
In 1904 he became a foundation member of the Amateur Fisher-
man's Association and at his death he was patron, having held office 
for twenty-five years. 
Welsby died on 3 February 1941. He had married on 21 February 
1893, Margaret Gilchrist Kingston. One married daughter survives 
of the original family of two daughters and one son. 
His publications were: "Schnappering and Fishing", Outridge 
Printing Co. Ltd., Brisbane 1905; "Early Moreton Bay", Outridge 
Printing Co. Ltd., Brisbane 1907; "The Discoveries of the Brisbane 
River", H. J. Diddams & Co., Brisbane 1913; "History of the Royal 
Queensland Yacht Club" (1918); "Memories of Amity", Watson and 
Ferguson, Brisbane, 1922; "Sport and Pastime in Moreton Bay", 
Simpson Halligan & Co. Ltd., Brisbane, 1931; "Bribie the Basket-
maker", Barker's Book Stores, 1937. 
